International Visiting Student Application for Clinical Electives
Immunization Record

APPLICANT NAME: Last First BIRTHDATE

The University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine requires that all visiting students meet all of the immunization requirements listed below. All applicants must submit this completed immunization form in order to be considered for an experience at Penn. This form must be completed, signed and dated by a health care provider. Applicants should be free from symptoms of infectious disease upon their arrival. Applicant: Should you become ill with a communicable disease while at the University of Pennsylvania, you are required to notify Global Health Programs and your course director/mentor.

MEASLES, MUMPS, RUBELLA (MMR)
Two doses of MMR are strongly recommended. Students who have not had two doses of MMR may satisfy this requirement with the alternate regimen listed below

MMR Dose 1 Dose 2

Alternative regimen
MEASLES Dose 1 Dose 2 Positive reactive titer Disease history
Two doses of measles vaccine or blood test showing immunity or history of disease

MUMPS Dose 1 Positive reactive titer Disease history
One dose of mumps vaccine or blood test showing immunity or history of disease

RUBELLA Dose 1 Positive reactive titer
One dose of rubella vaccine or blood test showing immunity. History of rubella is not accepted.

HEPATITIS B Requirement: Three doses (doses one and two given four weeks apart, and the third dose at least 4 to 6 months after the first dose) or a blood test showing immunity.

Dose 1 Dose 2 Dose 3 Positive reactive titer Disease history

VARICELLA Requirement: Two doses of chicken pox vaccine are required at least one month apart (one dose is sufficient if given before age 13) or positive immune titer verifying immunity or history of disease.

Dose 1 Dose 2 Positive reactive titer Disease history

TETANUS-DIPHTHERIA Requirement: Tetanus-Diphtheria must be administered within the past 10 years

Dose

POLIO Requirement: Student must have completed primary series of polio immunizations.

Date completed Oral Polio Vaccine (OPV) Enhanced Inactivated Polio Vaccine (E-IPV)

MENINGOCOCCAL Requirement: One dose of Meningococcal vaccine is required for all incoming graduate and professional students living in campus housing. Students may satisfy this requirement either through immunization or by submitting the Meningococcal Waiver form found at http://www.upenn.edu/shs/meninginfo.html.

Dose

TUBERCULOSIS Requirement: Students must have received a PPD test within 12 months of the requested elective date, (regardless of prior vaccination with BCG). Any student with a positive reaction must forward the results of the evaluation, including results of a chest x-ray and subsequent management, along with this application.

Date of last PPD test Negative Positive If positive, chest x-ray/disease management report required

INFLUENZA Requirement: Students must have current influenza vaccine(s):

Seasonal Flu Vaccine Date H1N1 Vaccine Date Other Date

Health Care Provider

Print Name Phone #
Signature Date
Address

Be sure to review "Preparing for Travel" and "Welcome to Philadelphia" information on GHP website, as early as possible:
http://www.med.upenn.edu/globalhealth/intl_students.shtml#PreparingForTravel

*If you do not qualify for a visa waiver please allow 3-6 months to arrange visa
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